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Coast is one flot ften presented, and it is hoped the induce-
ments offered may resuit in a large attendance of Associates.

LEGAL DECISIONS.

The case of Union Batik v. O'Gara, the main facts of wvhich
are reported in tbis number, bas flot as mucb special significance
for bankers as at first sight migbt appear. We beliex-e that the
trial Judge was correct in bis judgment, and tbat tbe learned
judgment of Mr. justice Sedgewick was based on a partial view
of the facts, but on tbe facts as set out by tbe latter no other
conclusion tban tbat lie reached was possible. He assumes tbat
as a condition of the endorsement tbere wvas an equitable assign-
ment, under an agreement to wbicli tbe tender as well as tbe
borrower was a party, that tlie rnoneys from the contract sliould
lie paid into the bank for the endorser's protection ; that the
bank deliberately permitted a violation of the terms of this
assignment ; and tliat tbe endorser was therefore discbarged.
If tbese are the facts, there is nothing new i n the judgment in
the matter of law, but tbe report seems to, show other facts
which seriously modily the basis on wbicli tbe judgment rests.
Even on the severe view taken by Mr. justice Maclennan, that
the bank abandoned or neglected to collect a valid dlaim on the
railway company for $24,900, it would seem to lie more conso-
nant witli the principles of equity tliat at niost there sbould be
a discliarge pro tanto.

The broad principle laid down by Judge Blackburn in
Polak v. Everett, is this : IlIf tbe creditor intentionally violates
"any riglits the surety had wlien lie entered into tbe suretyship,
"even thougli the damage lie nominal only, he shail forfeit tlie
"wlole remedy." But lie distinguislies cases where tbe com-

plaint is that the creditor bas by lis ladies not recovercd from
the securities all that lie might, ouglit and sliould bave made out
of tliem, holding that in sucli cases lie is bound to allow for the
sum lie ought to bave made, but that the surety is flot tliereby
discliarged from the balance of the delit.

In Slzeffeld Banking Co. v. Clayton, an important case
tried in 1888, another point in the lawv respecting suretyship
was discussed. There lias no doulit been a very common


